
>ry saans 'Loui m m prpQuceu an erecsic nlf o one c in îooirupon
COhurchb. 7 -and not admire. .Y

inid all the pleasant talk ANTIGoNiIsH. - The season of" 4Glory-to God
estanxtajit is interesting ln the Highest, on' Earth Peace, Go7odwill tow-
iich are passing between arde Men " has beon again welcomed among us
ie' Patriarch of Constan- and observed ln the usual holy and festive
of ~the. Iàtter's resignia- maniner. The decorations in St Paul's are ex-

ii has actually addressed. tremely tastefful and neat. .Appropriate textes.
3 Legate at Constantin- emblems and banners evince what time and
te convey to the Patri- labor has not been epared in tliis work of love.
n Holy See for tho good- Since last Christmas the interior of this church
i towards the Catriolic has been much improved- by the addition of a
icy.. So that even the handsome altarcloth, ßulpi.t cushion and drape
Churches are at last ex- .window eartain, earpeting, blindesuad .lamps,

etc. A few weeks ago a " ParlorMusicale'"
was held at the residence of Mfr. M. Grey,

,EHM'FED Chapel Warden, which sociably and fnancially
HE HME FELD.was a great success, the sumi off $45 was netted

VOA SCOTIA. and has been appropriated to the exterior of
the church which has also undergone thorough

evenngPecai-repair, being shingled and painted, and we un-
onday rvnneeem-e derstand a cross hias been ordered for the
~. Vaswall Was reet steeple. The congregation now being satisfied
monial by the omcers and with the appearance and comnfort. of their neant
'ch cf England Temper- sanctuary will labor ini behalf of a mission
burg, on the occasion of hon the dire need of which is forcibly im-

fror ntotgther phr af pressed by the inconveniences te which their
oronto, togeether wethvar esteemed pastor, Rev. B. ?. Brine, and family
lbng and otergan siler have been subject to since coming amiong themn
e.n adrtheroferd 4 years ago. When we take into consideration

e. he ddrss eferedthat in this mission the congregation numbers
esteemn entertained for forty-four adults, very justly ma they be gra-
*Society in the Parish' tified that their exertions have b sen crowned

dhzeta i attiendance ail with se muchi success. For parochial purposes
Cisinl avice uo toall the past year $1,0004 bas been expended.

is nbleexapleof ota Well1 done good and faithful servante." The
annual Christmas tree was held at the residence

'isîias ~*.~ B.of Mrs. R. Henry, and as usal its boughe bore
istmarshEv, Mr. W.d the the weight of generosity, and the little onies,
hin cash, waestedeythe after partaking of a sumptuous tea, joined in

' rcash ars.ne y te praises te Him from whomi ail good things do
n'seCrcas a tokenr of' coe and then wendsd their hàmeward stopsis ervcesm tat artofwith satisfied hearts and laden arme.

MION MINES AND NEW GLAsGow.-Christ-
'Day 'was extremely v-et and windy, but our
regations wee far' fromi bad.1 The services

t Church. The musie n the former was
n~al, excellent. The decorations, whiobh

ec'onfined to the Church, were simple but
prate. nath Pai.. Church ou choir

é 'through illness, etc., did well. The
hnover looked so well. The recent alter-

uenabled the beauty off the decoratioens toe
ully appreoiated. To Mr. Rutherford we

eastly indebted for the large amount cf
~and labor hie and hie family (with Miss
itone sud Miss Carritt) spent during the

~eecially we would namne all the letter-
hih we enumerate below. The chef-
~r~however, is the reredosof three panels
:je with I.H.S., X.R and central chrys-.

fåsurmuounted by a cross of crystal; then
hIiel'ds on the eastern hangingesuad the

bahsiners which hung above themi, the
liun igegwhich linied the sides off the

~a ï the stall ends nicely trimmed 'with
ri?~iundbed by evergreens. The effet of

wiole' 'was really beautiful, the designse
~~ortions being throughly artistic. Mr.

~r's, daughiter, Mrs. Clif Kinnear, pre-
~dtwo líneling-stools off her own work for
6atig 'otergy. These with the bang-.
e ermanent additions to our furniture.
~l.band' ;.àorkéd each evening at theé

~ing for' the- nave 'which was rich inu
~&. 'Along the gallery ran the sentence
Word was made flesh and dwelt among

vth ch'oir seata the words are "Praise
~~IS n~tuar" "and "Let everything

~tbrath-piause the.bordi'' on 'the

OÂRn or TuANxs.--Miss Fannie Brins, An-
tigonish, desires t.hrough the GUARDIAN toe
proffer very sincers thanks te the generous
cotribut tohe rcotntents f envelopbe pe

of honorary services as organist of St. Paul's,
poving thereby the receiving is passive pleas-.
ure, and giving, active joy.

Prc-rou.--St. James' Ohurch.-The decorationse
for the sacred season off Christmas mn this
pretty church are superior to any'hing yet at-
temptsd sinee its erection. Spruce festooning
je tastefully hunig fromn the different angles in
the chancel and from the pillars ma the body off
the Church. Around the rear of the chancel
i runs the text " Thou art the King of Glory, O
Christ " lu red letters on a light ground. Two
white banners with the words " Alpha " and
"O Omega " in red lettere are suspended from the
apex off the chancel windows with a crimson
banner with I. H. S.in gold letters hanging from
the apex of the centre window. Large ban nerse
with appropriate mottoes deck the walls off the
chancel. The text " King of Kings, Lord of
*Lords " je tastefully arranged over the com-
munion table on drab ecrolls with dark letters
snd gold border. The choir stallesuad organ
are trimmied with evergree. Around the
body off the Church rus the motto " Hark, the
Herald Angels Sing, Glory to the New Born
King," on crimison scrolls ln white lettere, and
vice versa alternately ; .the background of èaoh
scroll being formed off a large spruce star. On
the. east end off the churchi are larg bannerse
with the texte "lUnto Us a Child is Born" and
" Unto us a Son is Given," a chaste white, silk
banner with L H.S. ln gold hauge fromi the
pulpit-rest. The large and graceful pillars
throughout the cehurch are tastefully trimumed&

~large, although 'there: was a'.contmnaal- clown.
~poor of ra.in duringthe day." .Ti'Rector, Rev.
TohnJEdgecumbe, preached a beautiful sermon
from M(atthew 1,;21: "And ehishall bring forth
aSon and thou shalt call His narne Jesus, for
He Bball save His people' fromi their síns."
The singing was of a very highi order, the ac-
companiment of the ne w organ.greatly enhane-
ing the beautiful services.

HALInx.-InI the death off the late Thomp-
son Woodill St. George's losses an old friend,
and the poor of Halifax-a generous benefactor.
No mani in business in Halifax -was more re-
spected, 'and no Churehman was more~ loyal to
his, Master and the Church's s¯ervices. To the
friends left behind we extend ouri sympathy.

Christmazs in Towrn.-The stormy weather of'
Christmas Day naturally interfered seriously
with the attendance. of wor'shippers ait the
Churches, which were beautifully decorated.
The .Bishiop's Chiapel was decorated with spruce,
bannerettes, &c. Amn ng the texts 'used were
the following : " Lord of Lords " and "~King
of Kings " " This is none other than the house
of God," " Th eLamb of God," " One Lord one
Faith, one Baptism," and' " The Prince of

St. Georges.-Here theo decorations were con-
fined to the chancel, and eonsisted of beautiful
texts of spruce lined with crimson cloth on the
rood screen erected at the entrance of the chan-
cel. The panels of the reredos being filled with
crimnson de'vices and texts: 'Jesus.' Savi-
our,' Messiah,' 'aystar,' while over the east
wall were hung two banners ma white and crim-
son satin with monogrami in gold.

St. Mark's.-The reresdos was divided into
three oblong panels, the centre of eachi panel
being oval-shaped. In the centre one there
was a large latin cross of wood, .bearing the
sacred ,monogram I.H.S., the centre of the cross
being 'painted white and frosted. The side
ovale bore the letters Chi, Rbo, and the Alpha
and Omega, .Above the veredos, on a 'white
ground, and underneath the chancel arch (bung
with wr'eaths of hemlock) were texts suitable to
the season.

St.. Luke's.- On the reredos were two hand-
some pictures fchanes four siand-paned,

silk Eucharistie, banners. In front off the choir
stalle an open chancel screen had been erected,

toe fe wrk ncovered with spruce, over the

.ground· "Hark; the Herald .Angele ing Glory
·to the new bon King." At the base of the
windowe and running completely a.round the
body of the building was the Christmas an-
nouncement. From the gallery were suspended
a number off handsome banners, containing in
different colore Biblical devices. &c.

St. .Pauf's.-The Christmas trimmlings here
this year wers on a more elaborate scale than
for some years past. The text "Unto us a
Child is born, unto us a Son is given : and Hie
name shall be called Wondorful, Counsellor,
the Mighty God, the IEverlasting Father, the
Prince of Pence," in prettily designed crimson
letters on a white ground, runs round the gai-
lery, and the pillars of the Church were also
wreathed and hung with designs.' The reading
desk bore on the centre panel of whitqesatin a
crimason monogram, edged with gold, and spruco
designe picked out with satin everlastings fronm
South Africa, and the text " Emmanuel God
with us,".,also done ii everlastinge. The chan-
cel pillars were ail wreathed 'with heavy spruce-
wreathing, the paniels being of white with
epruce designs. Tbe centre panel of the rere-
dos bore a large LH,:S. ma erimeon with .gold
edging, and epruce designe picked out with
everlastings." The word 'Alleluia' rnns long
the top 'also in crunson and gilt, the two jdq
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